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Let's Keep Happy Dancing!
For quite some tim e I have been very concerned w ith  the  “new -dancitis” 
th a t has infected the  W est C oast Square Dance p ic tu re  and have been one 
of the few voices ra ised  in  pro test.
It was w ith absolu te delight th a t I read  Dick K rau s’ “Square Dances of Today”, published by A. S. B arnes & Co., w hich is, I believe, the best book y e t out on square and round dancing. Much is said of the  ca lle r’s responsi­
bility to his dancers, and here, a t long last, is a sum m ary of those responsi­b ilities for all to read  and ponder. I have so very  m uch w anted someone qualified to w rite  such a book and had ra th e r  hoped to see Rickey Holden do it. However, as fine as R ickey is (as th a t’s te rr if ic !), he would really  have to go some to top th is  book. If the book I hope he w rites  does come out, i t  will expand and am plify the m a teria l in th is book and ham m er hom e yet 
again the responsib ilities of the dance leader to his followers.
The new square dances are  becom ing m ore and m ore complex w ith con­
fused “cues” for the dancers to a point th a t lite ra lly  thousands of the older 
folks are  ju s t dropping out—and THEY are  the  ones who could have so 
much p leasure from  th is  activity .
In the round dance field i t  seem s everyone is try ing  to find a “catchy” 
tune on one of the popular labels and setting  a dance to it, w ith  little  or 
no regard  for dance technique. Since m any of th ese  new dances are set; to w altz m elodies, they  a re  en tering  into the ballroom  dance field. F or the 
past fifty years ballroom  dancing has been a field all of its  own, w ith nom en­c la ture  tried  and true, handed down in some cases from  the fam ous French 
dancing m asters.
In these new round dances phrasing  of m usic is d isregarded, new and unwieldy term s are  given to* trad itio na l dance steps and pa tte rn s, and lead­ers are  doing a ra th e r  bad job of fitting th e ir  people for dancing in the future.In a mixed group of experienced ballroom  teach ers  and square dance 
le a d e rs , th e  experienced people are  often shouted down. And into th is  pic­tu re  comes the ignoram ous two-step waltz. I will no t dignify i t  by cap ital­
izing it!Y ears have been spent try ing  to teach  people to waltz, which in its  true  
form  is sim ply heaven to dance, ye t our square dance leaders are  teach ­
ing, showing and prom oting a two-step to th ree  q ua rte r m eter.•Dick K raus has th is  to say in his book: “But the  important, th ing  to r e ­
m em ber is th is : if a ca ller crea tes  new dances, le t them  be in a real square 
dance trad itio n  and sp irit, and no t “phony’ or artificial in any w ay / “It is(Continued on Page 20)
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SANDY TEPFER
By W A L T E R  G R O E T H E
S andy  T e p fe r cam e to  C alifo rn ia  in 1944 
w hile serv ing  in the  A rm y, an d  excep t for a 
sh o rt absence, he has b een  teach ing  an d  call­
ing squares the re  ever since. S andy  lea rn ed  
to d an c e  an d  call in W ash ing ton , D. C., in 
194K  ' ‘Induction  in to  the A rm y  s M ountain  1 roops 
la te  in 1942 b ro u g h t him  to a cam p in the  
C o lo rad o  R ockies. H is location  m a d e  it p o s­
sible fo r him  to tak e  a d v a n ta g e  of the  square  
dancing  in D en v ei an d  C o lo rad o  Springs.
Soon  he o rgan ized  square  dances a t his ow n cam p.
W hen  tran sfe rred  to  C aliforn ia , he b ro u g h t to  an  a rea  w here  ive 
callers a t th a t tim e w ere  rare , co n sid erab le  experience  n o t only in 
W estern  squares, b u t also in E aste rn  singing calls, N ew  E n g lan d  Long­
w ays, an d  S ou thern  A p p a lach ian -sty le  dancing .
A fte r the w ar an d  a fte r  a y ea r in the  E ast an d  n o rth e rn  Idaho , 
S a n d y  re tu rn ed  to  N o rth e rn  C alifo rn ia  to  a tte n d  the  U niversity  o 
C alifo rn ia  a t B erkeley. H e  has b een  active  in the  C alifo rn ia  h o ik  
D ance F e d e ra tio n , a n d  h e lp e d  organ ize  the  S quare  D ance C allers 
A ssociation  of N o rthe rn  C aliforn ia. H e  is a m e m b er of the  ( ja te  
Sw ingers of San Francisco . H e  has d irec ted  square  an d  f° lk  dan ce  
classes in O ak lan d  an d  o rgan ized  classes for callers in the  O ak lan  
School P rog ram . H e  has se rv ed  on the  facu lty  of the  S u m m e r  r  o ik 
D ance C am p  a t the  C ollege of the  Pacific since its incep tion  in 1945. 
H e  w as also on the  staff of the  first Mills C ollege D ance  Institu te  
a t O ak lan d , C aliforn ia , in 1950.
S andy  is an  en thusiastic  skier, hiker, an d  p h o to g rap h e r. H e  is 
a  m e m b er of the  S ierra  C lub  of C aliforn ia . M any w in ter evenings 
will find him  a t the  S ierra C lub lodge  a t D o n n e r Pass calling squares 
to  a  g roup  of skiers a f te r  a strenuous w o rk o u t in the  beau tifu l S ierra 
N evada. S and y  is a  confirm ed  b e liever in the  th e o ry  th a t th e re  is no 
b e tte r  re lax a tio n  fo r sk i-tired  m uscles th a n  an  even ing  of square  
dancing .
S a n d y  is b e ing  a w a rd e d  the  d eg ree  of Ph. D. in B o tany  this sum ­
m er an d  is leav ing  C alifo rn ia  for T ucson , A rizona , w here  he w ill be  
teach ing  a t th e  U n iversity  of A rizona. H e an d  his w ife, B ert, an 
a rd e n t square  dancer, h o p e  to  con tinue  d an ce  activ ities the re  this 
fall. T h ey  hav e  tw o p o ten tia l square  d an ce  callers in the ir tw o little  
boys, D av id  an d  M ark.
f t  *  /ft
Boise V alley’s tirs t Round Dance Festiva l was held on Sunday afternoon, F eb ruary  4th from  2 to 6 p. m. A to ta l of 91 dancers w ere on the program . 
The festival was held in Mel Days Dance studio. Round dance in structo rs  in­cluded: Mel and H elen Day; Roland and K a th arin e  Onffroy; Don and Doli Obee; Ross and P enny C rispino; Ken and P a t Cum m ings; Two Boise Valley 
original dances w ere included on the program : The R ia ta  by Gus Em pie and Babe King and The M ocking Bird W altz by Mel and H elen Day. This type 
of program  is the answ er to cu rren t requirem ents of the round dance en thusiast.On F eb ru ary  2 and 3, A ssistan t Editor, Gus Em pie v isited  Pullm an, W ash­
ington w here he called two dance program s1. On F riday  n igh t F eb ru ary  2, a t W ashington S ta te  College and on S atu rday  n igh t the  3rd a t  a special m eet­
ing of the. F ran k lin  Frolic'ers. He was guest a t  th e  hom e of Dr. and -Blythe 
House.
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L E T T E R S
Dear Mr. Thom as,
I ju s t cam e back from  M ontreal, Canada and 1 thought I would drop you a few lines to le t you know how they do square dancing in M ontreal.
The sets are  called for and as soon as they are  made, a w histle  is blown and 
dance is ready to begin. One person in each set calls the dance for That set. That m eans th a t if you have ten  sets On the floor, you can im agine the am ount 
of noise th a t is made. T here is a  band which provides background m usic for the 
various callers. All in all it gives quite an im pression to have ten  or m ore sets, each set doing a different square dance figure. T here is no break  as we have here 
in th is country, but ju s t one continuous dance w hich la s t for about 8 m inutes. All of the callings is done m  French.
Clifford Berm an, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
n  _  f t  *  #Dear Mr. Thom as:
May a lady who has had th,e pleasure of dancing to the calling of a goodly num ber of well known callers in the mid-west, east and south, including several of your associate editors, express a deep conviction about callers?
E ith er the set-up in halls of the P. S. system  is often a t  fault, or and I suspect the la te r, m ost callers do not know how to use th e ir  mikes.
I am  en tire ly  unm echanical but have danced on a few occasions w here both 
system  and use of it w ere excellent. Gene Gowing a t  Folkw ays in New H am p­
shire seem s to have m ade a study of both. If I understand  him  correctly, and triends in rad io  professionally, one should ta lk  in a  perfectly  na tu ra l conversa- 
lonal voice, w hereas m ost callers shout into the m ike w hich not only m akes it im possible to function as it should bu t ru ins the delicate instrum en t. Also many or m ost ta lk  too close to the mike. P rofessionals stand aw ay from  the m ike and seem  to ta lk  down into it a bit.
• }  ac^  th a t shouting a t one individual or even square is very badindeed. People only become m ore confused than  before.
L ast com m ent: I sense an increasing  tone in A m erican Squares of too much cowboy or o ther rustic  air. I feel it can easily be overdone.
or tafk t w erS +CLay d°, n0t know tne W est* n e ith er live in th a t atm osphere L  o l  h l ? '  them selves. A bit is fun, now and then, but it can become tiresom e, both m p rin t and in p a tter.
Pau line J. Irw in, Orlando, Fla.
D ear C harley: &
Checking “ X T t h 1!8ht,ibe the foun(lation of an a rtic le  or open forum : t h a t a  f re a t  Z , ? '  J  £  ad v a“ ce of Pas t  g radu ates of my classes, I find w ent to a m n T  f them  drop it a fte r the class1 is over, the reason: “We 
the group w aS 1  L  “ f h  \ ' ! V he C‘l],,er was Hashing th ings up so m uch and ing the l o a d L L  Q th a t we didn’t  enjoy it.” This seem s to be dump- 
refnondence w^th “ t ,  8 lap as to w hy dancing is easing off. Cor-
condition i^  no t local ^  PartS.’ ° f the countl'y ind icates th a t th isI know from mv nwn seems. 0 ex ist in varying degrees alm ost everyw here, i Know trom my own experience that the cliques are hard to  fis-ht and
s u K s y COntrOVersiaI matter’ - ‘<1 like t r h e a r  from others oSn these 
— _______ O. H. Y isser, Los> Angeles, Calif.
Your National Monthly Square Dance Magazine 
ach issue chock fu ll ot current square dance new s from all over the  
country with lo ts o f pictures, dances and pertinent helps on m usic, 
clothes, equipm ent, food, etc.
A vailable at only $2 .50  per year’s subscription.
K EEP YOUR SQUARE DANCE NEWS IN ORDER WITH
SETS IN ORDER
46 2  N. Robertson Blvd. Los A ngeles 48 , Calif.
C Restview 5 -5538
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66All Members Taking Men’s 
Parts Must Wear Pants!”
By EMMETTE WALLACE
T h e  A L L  BELLES, N O  B E A U S S quare  D ance C lub  of W aco , 
T exas has no m ales am on g  its m em bersh ip  of n ine squares. A ll of 
the  coup les a re  w o m en — b u t half of them  w ear slacks, jeans, or shorts 
an d  d an ce  as “ m e n .”
Since its o rgan iza tion  last Ju ly  the  d an ce rs  h av e  com e to  k n ow  
“ w h o ” is “ w h a t” b u t a t  first the re  w as confusion  (b u t isn’t the re  
w ith  an y  g roup  s ta rtin g  o u t? )  an d  a g rea t deal of h ila rity  as Jan e  
tried  to  accustom  herse lf to  the  ro le  of Jo e  an d  M ary  co u ld n ’t re 
m e m b er w h e the r M inerva  w as “h e ” o r “ sh e .” O ne girl b ecam e so 
con fu sed  from  try ing  to  go in tw o d irec tions a t once th a t she just 
sa t dow n  in the  m id d le  of the  floor “ until h e r h ead  c le a re d .” D id  
you  ev er see tw o w om en  try  to  do  a w aist sw ing? or tw o m en?
A fte r  a  few  tria ls an d  trib u la tio n s— such as all e igh t m e m b ers  of 
a  square  go ing the  sam e w ay  in a g ran d  righ t a n d  left, an d  b o th  
h a lves  of a  co u p le  try ing  to  get on the  ou tside  to  “ P ro m e n a d e  h o m e’* 
the  m em b ers  acqu ired  a  finesse, grace, an d  en thusiasm  eq u a lled  in 
few  clubs.
M rs. A n g e la  P e te rso n  fe lt th a t th e re  w as a  n eed  fo r en te rta in m e n t 
fo r the  m any  w om en  w ho h ad  no p artn e rs . T h ey  w ere  en thusiastic  
b u t the  m en  co n su lted  th o u g h t it a screw y idea. A fte r  a few  false 
s ta r ts  an d  som e h a rd  w o rk  the  club is a g rea t success, recogn ized  by  
the  com m unity  as filling a g rea t need  an d  inv ited  to  visit m any  o th e r 
c lubs an d  give exhibitions.
T w o lad ies m ust jo in  the  club  as a coup le  an d  one of them  m ust 
ag ree  to  d an ce  all of the  tim e as a m an. M ost of the  “ m e n ” a re  
w om en  w hose h u sb an d s  can ’t b e  d rag g ed  on a d an ce  floor an d  so 
k now  th a t this is the ir on ly  chance to  d an ce  or they  are  w idow s w ho 
w an t sociability  an d  fun but h av e  no in te re st in a beau .
T h e re  is O N E  m an  in the  c lu b — the h ired  caller. H o w  ab o u t it 
b o ys— w ould  you  like to  h av e  his jo b ?  -—  or w ou ld  you p re fe r to  
keep  your hair?
A n y on e  w ho is in te re s ted  in fo rm ing  a sim ilar g roup  m ay  secure 
m o re  co m p le te  in fo rm ation  from  M rs. A n g e la  P e terson , c /o  P a rk s 
an d  R ecrea tion  D ep t., W aco , T exas.
A Square Dance Dude Ranch
In the Beautiful Hill Country of  T E X A S
C ircle R  D u d e R anch , M ed ina  M ay 28 th ru  Ju n e  2
RICKEY HOLDEN FRANK KALTMAN
teach ing  squares an d  calling  T each ing  new  ro und  dances
F o r in fo rm ation  w rite :
R ickey H o ld en , 835  Erie A ve ., San A n to n io  2, T exas
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Callers no longer have to be plagued by short-playing 
records that necessitate breaking rhythm and tim ing to 
reset the playing arm. Windsor's new CALLERS' SERIES 
features up to IVi minutes of steady music!
Played at 33V3 r.p.m., the new records are grooved for 
the standard 2Vi to 3 mil needle that also plays the 78 
r.p.m. speed! No need to change needle or arm. Just set 
the player at 33V3 speed and forget about the record until 
the dance is finished. Leaves you free to concentrate on 
g iving your group an enjoyable and uninterrupted dance!
Here are the first two records in Windsor's new series 
fo r professionals:
#  3101 "IDA RED" Key: A Tempo: 134 w ith 
"MARMADUKE'S HORNPIPE" Key: D Tempo: 130
#  3102 "GRAY EAGLE" Key: A Tempo: 136 
w ith "BILL CHEATHEM" Key: A Tempo: 132
A ll four tunes are played by the SUNDOWNERS BAND 
and feature Lloyd Apperson on the fidd le , A rt Wenzel on 
the accordion, Red Roundtree on the banjo and gu itar and 
Candy Hall on the bass. A ll have a strong but not 
"squeaky" fidd le melody supported by a true and strong 
downbeat rhythm. 10" V inylite unbreakable record. $1.75
LATEST 
SQUARE DANCE RECORDS
# 7 405 : "OLD FASHIONED GIRL" and "HURRY, HURRY 
HURRY"—called by DOC ALUMBAUGH. 10" v iny lite  GOLD 
LAB€l quality, fu ll instructions ................................ .. $1.45
#7 406 : "THE THING!" and "S(L)!NGING HASH"—called by 
DOC ALUMBAUGH. 10" v inylite  GOLD LABEL quality,
fu ll instructions ....................................................... $1 .45 '
#7 407 : "M A N A N A ," called by AL McMULLEN and "THE 
SAME OLD SHILLELAGH," called by DOC ALUMBAUGH. 
10" v iny lite  GOLD LABEL quality, fu ll instructions . . $1.45
These same records are ava ilable w ithout calls in numbers 
7105-06-07 respectively.
If  not stocked by yo u r record d e a le r  w e  ship to you d irect. 
A d d  h a n d lin g  ch a rg e  o f 35c fo r  a ll orders u n d er fo u r record  
W /jte *  fo r  com plete  c a ta lo g .
. r
■ f O R  D A N t ‘
2 8 0 8  South B a ld w in  A v en u e , A rc a d ia , C a lifo rn ia . A tla n tic  6 -7 5 4 2




by C H A R L E Y  T H O M A S  
Key
TR  50 Useable TR  80 Recommended
T R  70 Acceptable T R  100 Perfect
D A N C E LA N D . These are  12" flexible records m ade in E ngland by the dance 
m agazine th a t ad vertise s  in our columns. They are  generally  speak ing ex­
cellent records bu t while we have had them  for some tim e, we have no t re ­ported on them  because we hoped to be able to offer them  to you for sale. To 
do th a t we needed descrip tions of how to do the dances. The first insta llm en t of these dances has arrived  from  England, bu t in the  m eantim e, they  have 
pu t out m ore records. W e are there fo re  reporting  on these  records and hope 
to be able to give you prices aud sell you the records soon. The playing is well done w ith  a full o rchestra  of the concert type w ith em phasis on violins. 
This gives a ra th e r  queer effect to those of us who are used to having m usic 
by cowboy bands or organs, but .the m usic is very  pleasing and has been favorably com m ented upon by all of my v isito rs who have heard  it. R ecording 
excellent, p laying fine, balance excellent, a rran g ing  sounds queer on occasion.
254 Celtic Medley. Suitable for The D ashing W hite Sergeant, C ircassian 
Circle, Petronella . M etronom e 126. TR 91. Silk and Satin suitable for The 
Ladbroke, La M ascotte, or any Gavotte. M etronom e 114. TR 93.
256 The Wedding W altz  su itable for The W edding W altz, Veleta, etc. M etro­
nom e 57. TR 91. Cinderella suitable for the Veleta. M etronom e 55. TR 91.
258 Country Fare. Suitable for the L atchford  Schottische. R a th er slow for our 
type of schottische, sounds m ore gavottish. M etronom e 104. TR 94, Olde Times. 
Suitable for The E sperano B arn Dance. W onderful listening. M etronom e 92 TR 
92.
259 The Barleymow. Suitable for B arn Dance, W eston Schottische, Ideal Schot- 
tische, K ranholm e P arade, etc. M etronom e 120. TR 94. Pete the Poacher. 
Suitable for B arn Dance, or schottische. M etronom e 120. TR 91.
261 Royal Review. Suitable for the Crown 2-Step, U niversal 3-Step. March tempo. M etronom e 110. TR 90. The Four Provinces Suitable for Boston 2-Step, 
Gay Gordons, Lotus-bud. M etronom e 109. TR  94.
262 Park Parade. Suitable for the M arine 4-Step, Eva 3-Step, Jolly Roger; 
Im perial 2-Step, etc. M etronom e 112. TR 92. Paddy Malone. Suitable for the 
Lancelot 2-Step, Dinkie 1-Step, R osetta  2-Step, M ilitary 2-Step. M etronom e 110, 
TR 92.265 The Danceland Lancers, Fig. 1 & 2. Come Landlord Fill the Flow ing Bowl, Life on the  Ocean W ave. Girl I L eft Behind Me. and others. M etro­nome 120 a’.id 112. TR 90. The Danceland Quadrille Figs. 4 & 5. M etronom e 
116 & 120. TR 90
266 The Danceland Lancers Figs. 3 & 4. M etronom e approxim ately 120, 
the honor in te rfe res  w ith the count. 116. The Danceland Quadrille Fig. 3. 
M etronom e 114. TR 90.
267 The Danceland Lancers, Fig, 5. M etronom e 124. TR 90, The Danceland 
Quadrille Figs, 1 & 2. M etronom e 120 & 120. TR 90.
DECCA 45057 W hoppie Jack  W ilfahrt. U sual fine playiag and recording but I ’ve heard  b e tte r  tunes. California Polka. M etronom e 124. TR 79. Half 
Schottische. M etronom e 164. TR 81.
F O L K W A Y S  RECORDS. I ’ve had th is on hand for alm ost a year w aiting  for the re tu rn  of my 33 y3 phonograph. P iu te  P e te  calling w ith  the Country 
Cousins playing. P lay ing fair, calling fair, reco rd ing fair, balance good.
1203ALP Step Right Back. M etronom e 128. TR 75. Duck for the Oyster. 
M etronom e 137. TR 73. Looby Lou. M etronom e 126. TR  75. Brown Eyed Mary. R epeats the sam e verse over and over. M etronom e 134. TR 70. M etronom e 
137. TR 75.
1203BFLP Buffalo Gals. M etronom e 135. TR 75. Red River Valley. M etro­
nome 128. TR 75. The Steam Boat (No calls) M etronom e 138. TR 77. Rick­
etts Hornpipe M etronom e 140. TR 75.
W IN D S O R  has rigidly tes ted  the sem i-m icrogrove for 78 rpm  and is publish­
ing dances of 4y2 m inu tes on a 10” record. T hese are  the new Gold Label 
series of which we review  some below. These give the  playing tim e of a 12” reco rd  on a 10” disk. P ure v iny lite is used, p rac tica lly  indestrufctible. AMER­
ICAN SQUARES salu tes  WINDSOR.
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W INDSO R The first of all gold label W indsors have come out. They are 
so cut w ith finer than usual grooves so th a t five m inutes can be put on a 10" record yet the record itself played 011 a s tandard  78 rpm turntab le. The recording is W indsor’s usual good job but the playing is not as fine as some they’ve put out. The Sundowners Band. No calls. Balance good.
The recent records coming from the W est Coast have been heavily synco­pated. I don t care for th a t type of rhythm . If th e re ’s any syncopating to do, I’ll do it in the call. Everyone to their own choice.
7405 Old Fashioned Girl ( I w ant a Girl Ju s t Like the Girl) Suggested calls included. M etronome 132. TR 88. Hurry, Hurry, Hurry. The tune is not strong M etronome 131. TR 82. We stock this record a t $1.45.
7406 The Thing, Doe Alumbaugh has done a p retty  fair job of adapting this popular tune to square dancing. However, we found difficulty in doing all of the figures w itlm  the tim e allowed. By cu tting  out a few we achieved the same final re s ift. His figure for the boom boom, boom is good. M etro­nome 132. r i l  91. S(l)inging Hash. This is a happy idea of combining a num- 
er of the more popular singing calls in the m anner of pa tte r calling—tho the caller can’t change a t will and the caller working w ith this record for the first tim e experiences difficulty in deciding ju s t when the music goes from one tune to the next. M etronome 133. TR 90. We stock this record a t $1.45.
7407 Manana This comes w ithout suggested calls a t the mom ent and one suggest them self to me. M etronome 132. TR 90 Same Old Shillelagh M etro­
nome 133. TR 89.
WINDSOR proves again tha t it is m aking only the best records and with the square dancer in mind by producing 7% m inute records on 10" disks by using the 33y3 speed but standard  (not LP) groove. W atch for the announce­m ent. Again, AMERICAN SQUARES salutes WINDSOR.
= # l b  ® t m e r =
SQUARE DANCE AND ROUND DANCE RECORDS
W rite  For Our Complete Listing and we w ill include FR EE a complete 
set of instructions which accompany Old T im er Records. (36 Squares 
and Rounds).
OLD TEIVIER RECORD CO.
3703 N. 7th Street,
Phoenix —  Arizona
FOLKRAFT RECORD 
COMPANY
O ur new  ca ta logue is read y —
FOLK AND SQUARE
Send us a po st card  an d  get 
your nam e on our m ailing list.
7 Oliver Street 
Newark, N. J.
The new catalogue containing m any new item s is ju s t off the press. W rite 
for your copy today! A m erican Squares, 121 Delaware St., W oodbury, N. J., in 
case you’ve forgotten. A  postcard will do.
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Instructors
JIM M Y  CLOSSIN R A LPH  P IP E R
L U K E ” LIJK A SZEW SK I . C H A R LEY  THOM AS
FR E D  and M ARY C O LLETTE
The buzzer sounded. “Gee,” said Charley, “I didn’t m ean to ta lk  th a t long.” 
Dale looked chagrined and rushed to ring the dinner bell. Class dism issed and 
we wandered down to the m ess hall where we ,wrere told by the camp staff th a t 
two buzzes was the call for the camp d irector not a m eal signal and the mess 
hall door was locked in our faces. In a m a tte r of m inutes Jim m y had squares 
on the lawn dancing to his clapping and two m inutes la te r  Luke appeared with 
his accordion. The photographer also arrived ; hence this picture. Camp 
Ihduhapi, L oretto, Minn., Sept. 1, 1950.
July 1st to 7th
LIN CO LN  M EM ORIAL U N IV E R SITY , H A R R O G A T E , TEN N .
August 5th to 11th 
CAM P FA R L EY , M A SH PEE, M ASSACHUSETTS
August 26th to Septem ber 2nd, September 1st to 3rd 
CAM P IH D U H A P I
W U at better m ay id thebe. to dp.e.ptd a vacation?
July 1st to 7th
LINCOLN MEMORIAL UNIVERSITY, 
HARROGATE, TENN.
The first 1.951 Am erican Squares School will be held high up the side of the Cumberland m ountains near the Cumberland Gap, made famous by Daniel Boone and other pioneers into the Dark and Bloody Ground. H ere 1350 feet above sea level and hot w eather is the campus of Lincoln Memorial University a t H arrogate, Tenn. Students will live in the dorm itories, eat a t tho commons and the classes will use the facilities of the University.
The excellence of this site for such an event as our square dance school is dem onstrated by the fact th a t the U niversity grounds were a t  one tim e the property of The Four Seasons, a company operating a 700 room hotel, hospital 
and inn on the grounds as a resort. For those students of the square dance who do not desire to rough it in a camp, this is the selection. Pinnacle, Cudjo’s Cave and the projected Cumberland National Park  are close by for those wishing to take a vacation from square dancing.
The instructors will be Jim m y Clossin, Fred and Mary Collette, and Charley Thomas. Classes will be held morning, afternoon and evening w ith separate classes for beginners and advanced dancers. Any of these classes are open to part tim e students and there will be a holiday special of the evening of July 3rd and all day the 4th w ith meals and room over n igh t for $11.00. Square dances will 
be taught in the m orning and folk dances in the afternoon. The special callers class will be held directly  after supper and the evening session will be devoted to working out the principles taught during the day.
Lincoln Memorial U niversity  is located on IT. S. Route 25 E.
Buses roll thru  H arrogate. The train  station is a t M orristown. The airport is Knoxville, Tenn.
'li/hat m ay id the îe. to- a vacation?
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August  5th to 11th  
CAMP FARLEY, MASHPEE, M ASSACHUSETTS
For generations Cape Cod has been the vacation re so rt of Am erica. Camp 
F arley  is the 4—H camp situa ted  on M ashpee Pond n e a r the  base of Cape Cod 
cooled by breezes from  the bay and the sound, and easily  available to both.
The dining hall of Camp Farley , w here m ost of the  classes will be held, 
s tands on a bluff overlooking M ashpee Pond. Slightly  below are the chapel (for 
lec tures) and the c ra ft building w here the beginners will dance. On e ith er side 
of these general buildings extend the cabins which will house the studen ts, eight 
to a cabin. Couples m ay share  half cabins.
The land dips away sharply  to the pond w hich itse lf is  shallow. Facilities ot 
the camp include boats on the pond, swimming, lib rary  and recrea tion  grounds, 
all of which are  available to studen ts.
The facu lty  will be Jim m y Clossin, F red  and M ary Collette and C harley Thom as. 
S tuden ts will be divided betw een beginners and advanced groups. The m orning 
will s ta r t  w ith  a lecture. Square dance classes will then be held. Folk dancing 
will be tau g h t in the afternoon  w ith the la s t p a rt free  for recreation . The call­
ers1’ course will be held in the evening overlapping the  general dance session 
a t which the s tuden ts  will practice the princip les tau g h t during the day. All of 
the classes are  open to auditors and the re  will be a special price of $2 per class 
for the ca lle rs’ class for outsiders.
T rains and buses stop a t Sandwich. T ransp o rta tion  will be furn ished  to  the 
cam p for those no t having priva te  cars.
In view of the lim ited size of the camp and its  popularity  to date, we recom ­
m end reg is tra tio n s  be placed prom ptly to insure a reservation .
W k a t  &e£t&i m ay id, th e ie  ta dfiend a  uacati&tt?
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August  26th  to Sept. 2nd and Sept.  1st to 3rd  
CAMP IHDUHAPI, LORETTA, M INNESOTA
Camp Ihduhapi is located on high m aple grove hills overlooking Lake Inde­
pendence n ear Loretto, 24 m iles no rthw est of M inneapolis. In addition to the m ain camp, which covers 32 acres, the camp also owns a 20-acre island. Equip­
m ent includes 14 screened cabins, recrea tion  lodge, dining hall, h and icraft build­ing, service and work shop, tennis courts, play fields, volleyball courts, sloping beach, boats, canoe, pier and diving tower, Camp Ihduhapi has more than  a quarter-m ile of shore line.
The faculty will be Jim m y Clossin, R alph P iper, C harley Thom as and Luke Lukaszewski. S tudents will be divided betw een beginners and advanced groups. Both will study square dancing in the m orning and couple and folk dancing in the afternoon. They will join together in the evening in a general session in 
which they will work out the principles learned during the day. The callers class held directly  a fte r  supper will be divided into th ree  so th a t each caller can get. the m axim um am ount of individual a tten tion  and so th a t beginning callers can get work on fundam entals while the advanced callers can w ork on trim m ing. No other school can offer as g rea t an am ount of individual a tten tion . Because of Luke Lukaszew ski’s g rea t success as a song leader las t year he has become a full m em ber of the staff and will give s tuden ts the benefit of his knowledge of m usic to which all dancing is set.
There will be a special class to r those who can only a tten d  over the Labor Day 
? ^ ay^ Thls wil1. cover two arnd a lialt' days: e ith er Saturday, Sunday and half °* Saturday, Sunday, and Monday. The charge for th is  will be n*/r j  ’ e . ° th e r  schools will close Sunday noon, Ihduhapi will continue th ru  Monday evening. The charge for the com plete session will be $65.00.
There wiH be a  special class for those who can only attend over the Labor .Day noiiaay.
M inneapolis is not so fa r from  the re s t of the country. By airplane, the 
cheapest m ethod of transporta tio n , the times', uncorrected  for tim e belts a re :
New York City—4 hours, 10 m inutes S ea ttle—7 hours, 30 m inutes.
H ouston—9 hours, 25 m inutes Chicago—40 m inutes.
T ransporta tion  from  M inneapolis to L oretto  will be arranged.
i i / k a t  UA&fy idI tk& fjje. cS 4MZLCCLti&Vl?
GENERAL INFORM ATION
Luke and Clarence demonstrating 
Cotton-Eyed Joe. Ihduhapi, 1950.
The fea tu re  of the A m erican Squares Sum m er Schools of which we are  proudest 
is th e com raderie and £:ood fellowship. At no place bu t an A m erican Squares sum ­
m er school would anyone run Jim m y Clos- 
in ’s pan ts up a flagpole and then  hold a 
kangaroo court over the  suspect (who was condem ned, tho, we think, wrongly) a t 
no place bu t an A m erican Squares school 
would real firem en appear a t the F ire ­
m en’s Dance, or would F red  and M ary 
Collette be asked to dem onstrate  the 
W indm ill W altz to a rccord w ith the hole 
bored off center. At no place but an 
A m erican Square school would Luke 
Lukaszew ski raid C larence H aller dem on­
s tra te  Cotton-eyed Joe. The songs a t m eals w ere so successful a t Ihduhapi in 
1950 th a t they will be on the program  of 
the o the r cam ps th is year. To the best of our knowledge, an A m erican Squares 
school is the only place w here the s tu ­
dents had so m uch fun they form ed an 
alum ni association  w ith  officers to plan on reunions.
S tudents and facu lty  study together, lea rn  together, ea t toge ther and live to ­
gether. We exchange square and folk dance inform ation a t alm ost any tim e of 
the day and we p rac tice steps and calls 
a t odd m om ents. F riendsh ips m ade a t  the school will stay  w ith you for the re s t of 
your life and you will be exchanging le t­
te rs  and square dance inform ation long a fte r the cam p is closed.
A nother fea tu re  of the  school is the book and record sto re  which American 
Squares will run  a t  the school. You do 
not have to buy there , of course. However, 
during the lessons the in s tru c to rs  will re­
commend certa in  records or books or you will learn  to like certa in  dances. R ather 
than have to chase off downtown or search 
the book and record sto res1 a t home, we will try  to have enough of those recordsand books available a t  the school. T here j ,  , ^  from
will be records and  books no t partici.- flagpole. F a rle y , 1950.larly  m entioned during the lessons whichyou will w ant to inspect and hear. At no otlier school is all th is  available.
M im eographed notes of all dances taught, and m any we will not have tim e to cover, will be d istribu ted . Notes of the various courses will also be available.The charge for a w eek is $55.00. This includes board, lodging and instruction . There are  no ex tras  such as fares to and from  school. A nything else you spend is your own choice. C lasses will be open to s tuden ts who w ish to stay  less th an  the whole week a t the  ra te  of $10.00 per day. Single m eals and overn igh t stays can be arranged. These, how ever, will depend on local conditions and m ust be Arranged for a t  the  camp.To reg is te r for any camp, ju s t send $5.00 to A m erican Squares, 121 Delaware S treet, W oodbury, N. J. w ith  your nam e and address specifying w hich school you 
desire to attend . This deposit is refundable up to th ree  w eeks before the camp opens and m ay be tran sfe rre d  from  one cam p to another. The balance of the fee will be payable a t the camp. R eg istra tion  can be m ade a t  camp.
A few weeks before the  camp, a  special in struction  sheet pe rta in ing  to th a t camp will be sen t you covering w hat to bring, how to get th e re  and o ther necessary  
and helpful inform ation. T ransporta tion  will be supplied to nearby  tra in  and bus lines.
W h a t bettesi w a y  H ta  &p&ncL a uac&tkm?
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The Faculty
W ith a facu lty  draw n from  widely separa ted  p a rts  of the U nited S tates, the 
Am erican Squares Sum m er Gamps will be the ones offering in stru ction  in all 
types1 of A m erican folk and square dancing. W ith th ree  in structo rs , they offer 
separa te  classes for beginners and for the advanced s tuden ts  so th a t ne ither 
are  ham pered by the  presence of the o ther. You need not be afra id  of ge tting  
too m uch or too little  inform ation.
-...........© .............
JIMMY CLOSSIN
Jim m y Clossin of 2930 Van Buren Avenue, El Paso, Texas, is the forem ost 
dance in s tru c to r of the Southw est. Rciised a s  a cowboy and patro lm an when 
people rode horses 25 to 40 m iles to a square dance, Jim m y has brought the 
flavor of the old-time dances to today. His specialty  is the instruction  of groups 
and he often has classes of school teachers. From  these engagem ents he has 
garnered  a w ealth  of experience in working w ith teachers. He knows w hat a 
teacher needs to know and he knows how to give them  th a t inform ation.
~Jimmy is co-author of W est Texas Square Dance, one of the finest little  
books to come out of Texas. W ith the B luebonnet Playboys he has produced 
five album s of records for Im perial.
At the camp, Jim m y will specialize in w estern  square and folk dancing w ith 
special em phasis, of course, on the way they do the dances in El Paso. He 
will also handle the in struction  in how to teach.--------------- « --------- ----- -
FRED A N D  MARY COLLETTE
F red  and M ary C ollette hail from  1268 U n iversity  Drive, N. E. A tlan ta  0, Ga.
At the tim e of the  1949 camp, F red  and M ary had ju s t re tu rn ed  from  a 
round the world cruise. This had followed a tr ip  th ru  South Am erica. Boch of these  trip s  w ere u nd ertaken  w ith th e  idea and in ten tio n  of studying folk 
dances w herever they  m igh t be found.
Since re tu rn in g  to A tlan ta , F red  and M ary have been teach ing  classes of 
square and folk dances. They have a radio program  over WCON which is 
devoted to the square dance.
B ecause of th e ir  location, F red  and Mary know m ost about the appalaehiau 
circle of any of the A m erican Square ed ito rs and they  will teach th a t and 
also the folk dances w hich they do so well. However, they  are  com pletely 
com petent in all lines of the  square dance having stud ied  under Lloyd Shaw, 




“L uke” is an excellen t m usician and singing caller. He g raduated  from 
M ilwaukee T eachers College w ith  a m ajor in m usic, and teaches m usic a t  a 
J r. H igh School in M inneapolis. He has had m any years  of experience in recrea tional leadersh ip  w ith  cooperatives and has tra ined  callers in classes at Mac Phail School of Music in M inneapolis. He holds a union card  and plays 
in various o rchestras . L ead ing group singing is one of his specialties.
RALPH PIPER
R alph P iper of 1567 Fulham  St., St. Paul, Minn., is Dr. P ipe r A ssociate P ro ­
fesso r of Physical E ducation  a t  the U n iversity  of M innesota. H is job is teach ing  
and he knows how to teach.
He will teach folk dancing and general square dance ins truction . He is 
com pletely com petent, in  all fields. - - ............................. - - ........ *-
‘TdJkat ixettsfo ma-f id tttene ta  a uacatixm?
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El izabeth and Charley Thomas, Ralph Piper, J im m y  Clossin, Fred and Mary Col Set:*
In addition he is the heavyw eight of the facu lties in the sociological aspects 
of folk dancing. He is m em ber of the Legislative Board of the N ational Dance 
Section of the A m erican Association of H ealth, Physical E ducation and R ecre­
ation, Chairm an of the Folk Dance Com m ittee of the Folk A rts Foundation of 
Am erica, m em ber of the R esearch Com m ittee of the N ational Dance Section. 
T hus he brings to the school besides a general experience in teaching and the 
folk dance, an in tim ate knowledge of its  re lationsh ip  to recrea tion  and folk arts .
CHARLEY THOM AS
L ast and least is our ed ito r whose address is the sam e as the m agazine, 121 
Delaw are S treet, W oodbury, New Jersey.
He is the au thor of Twelve Homemade Square Dances, Singing Calls, which 
is P a r t II of F o s te r’s Calling Cards, Square Dance T im ing and R hythm  and 
P lay As You L earn, all of which have consisten tly  been on the square dance 
best seller lists. He was the  first square dance ca ller w ith a regu lar program  
on television, W'PTZ, and on the radio he has run his own program  on WCAM 
as well as appearing on WBUD, KYW, W1P, WTTOR and W KAN and P laytim e, 
as guest a rtis t. He has m ade square dance records for C ontinental.
At the schools, he will devote m ost of his tim e to ad m inistra tion  but will 
handle classes on calling and exhibition dancing. He will be the specia list in 
the singing call and he will lec ture on the one-night stand  and available 
m aterials.
fy jlta t he>ttek w a y id thebe ta  &p,end a uacation?
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Ju s t a note to tell you how very m uch I enjoyed the A m erican Squares Camp this sum m er. T here was really  a grand group of people the re  and I ’m hoping there  will be m o th e r  A m erican Squares camp next sum m er which I will be able to attend. Thanks for planning a wonderful vacation for me.M ary Jane  Schm itt, Evansville, Ind.
W ant to tell you how very m uch both Paul and I enjoyed the A m erican Squares 
camp. Had loads of fun and surely learned a lot of things.E lsie H inzm ann, Hancock, Mich,
Ju s t w ant you to know th a t Ihduhapi was invaluable to me. T hanks a heap for 
m aking such a fine school available to us. Mary Langford, H ibbing, Mich.
I had never done any square dancing until I a ttended  your camp. I have been 
greatly  benefltted by the camp experience. Leah Mullim, Fredericktow n, Ohio
Enclosed find pictures. They are a bit of rem em brance of many m any happy hours.
E lsie and I have alw ays been in te rested  in contra  dances and enjoyed ever so much your teaching of them. Paul R. Hinzm ann, Hancock, Mich.
I w ant you to know how m uch we enjoyed the camp th is  sum m er. The classes were well organized, good m aterial available for all and wonderful friendships formed. The staff is to be commended for a job well done. P lease try  to have ano ther cam p the las t week in August next sum m er so we can come again. M ildred Form yduval, W inston-Salem , N. C.
W e sure had one grand vacation  the week a t your sum m er school m  1950 and can recommend it very highly as an ideal vacation for folks who like to dance, like good food, p leasan t people and beautiful surroundings.Henry Schliecher, Portage, W ise.
A m erican  Squares
121 Delaware Street,
Woodbury, N. J.
I enclose herewith $5.00 as a registration fee for the American Squares 
Summer School to be held at:
□  Lincoln Memorial University, Harrogate, Tenn., July 1st to 7th
□  Camp Farley, Mashpee (Cape Cod), Mass., August 5th to 11th
□  Camp Ihduhapi, Loretta, Minnesota, August 26th to Sept. 2nd
□  Camp Ihduhapi, Loretta, Minnesota, Sept. 1st to 3rd
□  Camp Ihduhapi, Loretta, Minnesota, August 26th to Sept. 3rd 
I w ill pay the balance at camp.
I am interested in the □  Beginners
□  Advanced classes.
Signed ............................ ......................................
Address .....................................................................
\ suggest you send folders to the following of my friends who might 
be interested in attending.
16
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The O ra c le
BY JO HN ZA G O R IE K A
Q . W ould you give us the in struction s for doing the “Gay G ordons” ? D. S. 
Rhoney, Cleveland, Ohio.
A. This is the way i t ’s generally  done around here: P a rtn e rs  side by side in 
varsouvienne postion, gen t beginning w ith  le ft foot, lady w ith opposite. Counts 1-4: W alk forw ard four steps counterclockw ise, tu rn  righ t about face Counts 5-8: W alk backw ard four steps L R L R counterclockw ise.
Counts’ 9-12: W alk forw ard four steps clockwise L R L R, tu rn  left about face Counts 12-16: W alk backw ard four steps clockwise L R L R.Second P a r t
Count 1-8: Counterclockw ise, beginning w ith m an’s left, gent takes four two 
steps forw ard while lady tw irls  r igh t face four tu rn s  under g e n t’s righ t arm . 
Count 9-16: Four two steps in regu la r dance position, ro ta ting  twice. D escrip­
tion is for gents, ladies doing the counterpart, but tu rn ing  in sam e d irection  as gents.
Q . How can 1 p reven t the pick up arm  on my tu rn tab le  from jum ping the 
groove when the dancers s ta r t  hoein’ down? H. L, Schleicher, Portage, Wis. 
A. The best solution is to place your tab le on a stage or p latform  braced or 
supported  by a  se t of beam s not connected to the floor jo ists. Faced w ith 
the sam e problem s once, we used a sponge rubber cushion und er the tu rn tab le . A spring  filled cushion from  your living room chair m ight tu rn  the trick , if 
you can balance your tu rn tab le  on it.
Q . I am anxious to get the d irections for the little  singing gam e “Hokey- 
Pokey.” Miss M. A. Fenner, Allentown, Pa.A. The gam e you re fe r to is sim ilar to the singing gam e en titled  “Loubie Lou” 
as done in New England. H ere are  the  w ords as sung by a leader in the 
South Je rsey  area.
You pu t your rig h t foot in,
You pu t your rig h t foot out,
You put your rig h t foot in 
And you shake all about
You do the  Hokey Pokey and you tu rn  about 
T h a t’s w h at i t ’s all about.
D ancers in a circle, leaders in the  center. As leader sings call, dancers ex­
tend  foot tow ards cen ter of circle, then  away, then tow ards the cen ter and 
shake the extended foot. All sing the la s t two lines w hen they do the Hokey 
Pokey as follows: S tanding erect, place hands under chin, palm s down, elbows 
extended to the side, th en  shiver, shake or wiggle and tu rn  once about in 
place. The leader then  continues w ith left foot, hands, ears, head, hips, and finally “P u t your whole self in ” etc.
Q . W hat calls w ork best w ith the record  “Gold and S ilver” ? C. F. G ladfelter, 
Em poria, K ansas.A, We don’t use it  for an y th ing  but R alph Page fitted his P ag e’s N ightm are to 
it. He has the heads and sides lead tw ice to the right, circle four and form 
a line, then forw ard and back. R alph called a different figure each tim e, righ t 
and left th ru  and righ t and left back, ladies chain and chain back, dosido your your opposite and dosido pa rtn e r, sw ing your opposite and sw ing partner. Ralph phrased his p a tte r  to fit the  music.
L ast m onth we ha ted  like the dickens to tell Mrs. John  H ardy  th a t we 
couldn’t help h e r w ith the circle singing gam e “Nobody’s B usiness” so we 
dug around till we got an answ er w hich we sen t her. H ere is a descrip tion  of the gam e if any one „else wishes- to try  it: V erse—All circle left. Chorus— 
Face p a rtn e r  and elbow: sw ing once around w ith the right, nex t girl by ' th e  left. Elbow swing th ird  girl by the right, leave h e r on the rig h t and she becomes 
new p a rtn e r  as you circle left to the nex t verse. W e w ish to th ank  Pauline 
Irw in of Orlando, F lorida, for sending us the versinon she learned  and the am using verses th a t go w ith it.
Q . Can you give me any suggestion  about a radio program  w hich I am  plan­
ning. Clubs will p a rtic ip a te  and each club will fu rn ish  its  own caller who will be m aste r of cerem onies.A. If each club furn ishes its  own m aste r of cerem onies your troubles should not 
be ,g reat. I should, how ever, Insist th a t the  MC fu rn ish  you w ith a copy of 
the scrip t before he goes on the  a irT  I f  you’re, going to ‘be responsib le for w hat
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th ey ’re going to say, you should know w hat it  is to be. t pW ill any of the callers be w orking to records, If so, supply him  w ith a pair of earphones and an extension cable. A record when it is on the a ir is relayed into 
studio, but, a t lea st locally, it is not loud enough to call to.My own program  opened w ith a hoedown, when into dialogue during which announcem ents of coming dances were made, presen ted  instruction  in an eas.v 
couple dance followed by the dance itself, then w ent into some topic of im m ediate in te rest: in terview  of a guest star, new book or album  th a t cam e out, etc., and wound up w ith another hoedown. I t’s easy to work out a program  and from th a t 
a script, but be sure to use a script.Q . Have you learned the call for the “Mule T ra in .” “H ap” Boulware, Seattle,
W ash. , ^A . No, we haven’t heard  one. Anyone ever hear th is used for a square dance?
W e would like to know.Q . Do you know of any place w here I m ight be able to purchase folk dances 
and square dances on 45 RPM records? Paul O. Gillis, Yuba City, Calif.A . Victor, Old Tim er, C ontinental, Capitol and Im perial records have come out 
on 45 RPM, you should be able to order them  th ru  your regu la r dealer. We 
do not carry  ehtm  as the needle jum ps the groove too easily.
E c c k  
Reviews
W e do not stock reviewed books unless 
specifically stated
Square Dance— Your Favorite Calls & Callers by Jack  Duncan. Abiljiene, 
Texas. P rivate ly  published $2.00.
This book contains p ictures of a num ber of callers and of th e ir  favorite 
dances. If one w ere to judge from it, one would believe th a t square dancing was confined to Texas and C alifornia (altho Arizona, New Mexico and Mis­
souri get honorable m ention in the lis t of places to dance.As far as it goes, geographically, it  is a nice little  book. The dances add to one’s collection and it is nice to know w hat these callers of whom I have 
heard look like and w hat they do in th e ir spare time.Try again, Jack, and maybe ju s t one caller from New Jersey?Charley Thom as
f t  &  4
BEST SE LLER S FOR JA N U A R Y , 1951
1. F rank  Lym an: One Hundred and One Singing Calls $2.00.2. C. D. F oster: Learn To Call and Dance Square Dances, Part I. $1.00.
3. Dick K raus: Square Dances of Today. $3.00. 
3. Charley Thom as: Singing Calls. $1.00. 3. Charley Thom as: Twelve Homemade Square Dances $.o0 
6. Charley Thom as: Play as You Learn 10c 6, M arion and George W audaby: Square Your Sets $1.006. C. D. F oster: Learn to Call and Dance Square Dances, Part II. $1.0^ 
9. Ray Sm ith’s Square Dances and Mixers $1.50 9. Lloyd Shaw: Cowboy Dances $5.00
W e’ll be glad to sell you any of these.
t i  £ >  &
Don Conine is leaving the Garden S ta te  for Cham paign, 111., w here he will 
a ttend  the U niversity  of Illinois w ith an M.A. in view. Je rsey  will m iss him,
f*  *  #F rank  W liiteside w rites of the organization of H ank’s1 Hoedowners, a club containing dancers from  25 to 60 years of age. He w ants help, however, and 
requests le tte rs  be sen t him  a t 7 H am pshire Circle, M ethuen, Mass.
t i  ^  IThe new catalogue containing m any new item s is ju s t off the  press. W rite 
for your copy today! A m erican Squares, 121 Delaware St., Wo'odbury, N. J., in 
case you’ve forgotten . A postcard  will do.
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March 3, Beaum ont, Texas, A nnual Square Dance Festiva l, B eaum ont area  
Square Dance Council, H arves Club, South Texas S ta te  F airgrounds.
March 3, M ontrose, N. Y. 2nd A nnual C ountry Dance. Of the  Square D ancers of Oscawana. H endrick  H udson High School, Rt. 9.
March 11. W inona, Minn. F estiva l of Folk Dance F ed eration  of M innesota, Y.M.C.A.
March 15, 16. 17. A m herst, Mass. 15th Annual R ecreation  Conference, U n iversity  of Mass.
March 16, Stepney, Conn., 5th Calico Ball and Spring Jam boree, County B arn 8:30 p. m. A1 B rundage calling.
March 17, Lufkin, Texas, C ircle ’N Sw ing’s- 2nd Annual F un Festival, Grady H este r and H is Texsons, St. P a tr ic k ’s Youth Center.
March 17, DeQueen, Ark., S h irts  and S k irts  Sham rock Jam boree, R ickey Holden calling, DeQueen S kate Land.
March 21, Concord, N. H., M erricm ack Valley Square Dance A ssociation, Ralph Page calling, Concord High School.
March 24. Cam den Y. M. C. A. A m erican Squares' N ight. A free subscrip tion  
w ith  each adm ission. G uest ca llers: Leo Jones, D irk H urley, Ray Beam er, E arl Brooks and F rances  Sorden.
March 29, Pawtucket, R, I., T hird Annual Square Dance Festival, 8 p. m. Paw­tu ck e t E as t H igh School Gym.
March 31. Phila., Pa. Spring Round Up. Y. W. C. A., 2027 C hestnut St. Folk dancing 2 to 5, square dancing 8:30 to 12.
March 31, B asse tt, Iowa. B-Square Club A nniversary  Square and Folk Dance Festival.
March 31. W eister, Idaho. A nnual Square Dance Festival, High School Gym. W rite L este r Pan ike, Rt. 3, W eiser, Idaho.
March 25-Apri| 8, Tucson F estiva l of A rts, Exhibition dancing and Square D ancing on A pril 6. E xhib its  and en terta inm en t.
March 30, 31, Cam bridge, Mass., New England Folk F estv ia l, Rockw ell Cage, Mass. In s titu te  of Technology.
March 31, San Angelo, Texas, Concho F ederation  of Square Dance Clubs, a f te r­noon clinic, n igh t jam boree. H erb  Greggerson calling, Com m unity Gym.
April 4, 5, 6, 7, St. Louis, Mo., N ational Folk Festiva l, K iel Auditorium , Opera House, W rite  M. J. P ickering, 814 C lara Ave., St. Louis 12, Mo.
April 15, W hite P lains, N. Y., W estch este r Square D ance A ssociation 2nd An­nual Jam boree, County C enter.
April 20, 21, Houston, Texas, Spring F estival, H ouston Square Dance Council, Coliseum.
April 21, Camden, N. J., V isitation  N ight a t  the Cam den Y. An inscribed m icro­
phone and a plaque to the  club having the m ost m em bers in attendance.
The 4th Annual Rocky Mountain Folk Dance Camp
L ookout Mt’n, Golden, Colo.
July 1— 14 July 2 3 — Aug. 11
featuring W estern Squares, Rounds, English, Danish, and other dances. 
— Combine a mountain vacation with square and folk dance fun under
excellent leadership.
For further particu lars w rite  P aul J. K erm iet, 4562 Q uitm an St., Denver, Colo.
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CLASSIFIED ADS
25c per line. Here is the place to advertise your dance.
D IX IE  FO L K  AND SQUARE DANCE 
IN STITU TE , Ju ly  15 to  22— u s i n g  fine 
fa c ilit ie s  o f G eorg ia  M ilitary  A cadem y, 
C « ! l e ^  1‘ yrk , Ga. (su bu rb  o f  A tla n ta ). 
W ith  e levation  over 100» feet, sum ­
m ers are m ild. An in tensive  cou rse  in 
both dancing: and ca llin g , cov erin g  ail 
the main types o f  fo lk  d an cin g , in ­
clu d in g  squares, con tra s, coup le , grand 
circ le , etc. E lem en ta ry  and advanced  
dances— fa v or ite s  o f  a ll section s o f  the 
cou n try  and som e fro m  fo re ig n  lands. 
D esigned  f;»r dance enthu siasts, in ­
c lu d in g  ca llers, teach ers, recreation  
leaders, and h obby ists. R alph  Page, 
fam ous New Hampshire1- lea er, ■ w ill 
present N ew  E nglan d  squares and 
t osetras. Under the d irection  o f  Fred 
C ollette, in tern a tion a lly  know n dancer, 
ca ller  and teacher. F or  m ore in form a ­
tion w rite  DiXiC F olk  and Square 
D ance Institu te , 1208 U niversity  Dr. 
N.E., A tla n ta  0. Ga.
CLUB PINS! TIE SLIDES! RIBBON PENDANTS!
W ear your C lub 's exclusive design! Send 
a rough sketch of your Club initials, 
name, or symbol — and the size desired. 
State quantity required, and you will re­
ceive a beautiful design in color, created 
by our artists, together with prices.
1. A. MEYERS & CO. INC.
103 1  W. 7th St., Los Angeles 14, Cal.
* lk e  (lo -U M & W P ,
OF FOLK DANCE INFORMATION
P u b lish ed  by The F o lk  Dance Federation  of M innesota  News of M inneso ta and  S u rro u n d in g  T e rr ito ry  
$1 .00  per year 703 Henn. Ave. M inneapolis 14, Minn.
The Spring- Round-Up and Square 
Dance Jamboree will be held at tlie 
Philadelphia Y. W . C. A., 2027 Chest­
nut Street, Philadelphia, on March 
3.1 st. Folk Dancing from 2 to 5 in 
the afternoon, square dancing from  
8:30 to 12. $ 1. per couple covers both. 
Folk dancing every Thursday night.
DANCE CIRCLE studio, 144 W . 54 
St., N. Y. C. All yr. ’round. All ses­
sions are for experienced square danc­
ers. Fri. & Sat. 9-11:30 p. m.— mostly 
squares. Sun. 4 :30-7 ; 8-11 p. m. 24 
squares (8 sets) 15 minute periods 
of folk between sets. Fee $1; Sun. 
5 yz hrs., *1. David Hahn (OL 2-2740).
Western style short ready-tied ties 
with hand painted square dance design. 
Four-in-hand style $1.50. Semi-bow  
style $2.00. W hite ties painted in any 
color or colors you want. V. W allace, 
702 Pam pa St., Pasadena, Texas.
iiLiStl Old lim e Dancing-, Monthly 
and W eekly magazines. Available b y  
subscription. Send for specimen copies 
and terms. DANCELAND, 34 Exeter 
Strafe* London W .C. 2, England________
READ NORTHERN JUNKET. The 
only magazine of its kind iu the 
country. Each month you get music 
and directions for squares, contras 
and folk dances. Folk songs, folk  
tales and legends of the Northeast. 
Real recipes of New England cook­
ing-. News and gossip of interest 
to all square and folk dancers 
wherever you live. $2.00 for 12 is­
sues. Ralph Page, editor. Address 
su bscrip tion  to Ralph G. Page, 182 
Pearl St., Keane, N. 11.
Square Dance Party Book
BY PIUTE PETE
(featuied on TV, radio Vi'iaoe Barn, Stork Club 
and Folkway Records)
Square Dances, Country Games, Music 
with chords, 40 photos of basic steps 
and games, Punch recipes, 60 pages, 
Excellent for beginners.All ior  $1.00.
Order from
Village Recreation Service
1701 Broadway, Dept. A 
New York 19, N. Y.
LETS KEEP HAPPY DANCING
(Continued from  Page 2) 
m ore im po rtan t for the dancers to learn  a few dances W ELL, and to en­joy repeating  them , than  for them  to do a va rie ty  of dances w ithout ever 
becoming really  fam ilia r w ith  any of them .5’In an o ther p a rag rap h  Mr. K raus points out th a t the  tru e  folk dance is 
never s ta tic , and since they  a re  done by folks they  continually  change. H ow ­
ever, isn ’t  it im p o rtan t th a t the  dances be kep t sim ple afad charm ing so 
th a t lots of folks m ay dance together? Virginia Anderson.
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M fRemortam
Hoy Qually was one of the leaders of square dancing in W isconsin and the pr siding officers a t the form ation of the Square Dance A ssociation of W isconsin. 
He left us on 13 Janu ary  1951. The following poem was w ritten  by Irene Qually, his wife,
TO YOUWe have shared beauty
The beauty of a sunrise o’er the canyonOf m oonbeams on the rippling sea;
The beauty of the m ountains in th e ir g randeur—
Of paintings, verse, and lovely melody.
We have shared joyThe joy of skating  ’lorng the lake-shore—Of skiing down the hills and ’cross the dune;The joy of swim m ing in the cool, c lear w ater,
The joy of dancing, w ith our h earts  in tune.
We have shared love—The love of friends and precious love of fam ily—Those “ties th a t bind,” our h earts  more closely bound;The love of God, our love, each for the o ther—
“The M ystery of L ife” we too have found.
We have shared sorrow —
W hen loved ones have departed, oft untim ely Mid grief and loss, and som etim es faltering  faith,
We shared our thoughts, and then, to find the answ er 
We shared our prayers, to Him, who conquered death.
Life has been full, and ye t so incomplete.There should be m uch in store for you and me;B ut if, perchance, the re  be bu t few tom orrows,
W e’ll share  together, all E tern ity !
»  *  #
In R ickey H olden’s A rticle in the Jan uary  issue about the  square dance workshop in San Antonio, he m entioned the  fam ily ties betw een the Route and 
two sim ilar figures. I t  occurred to me th a t possibly those two a re  cousins 
but the grand-parent m ay be T icknor’s Quadrille in F ord ’s Good Morning. It seem s as if th a t dance contains about the sam e basic pa tters.
M ary Collette.
** *  #
On Sunday afternoon, Janu ary  28, a t W eiser, Idaho Gus Em pie and The 
Idaho B rush H ands conducted a Callers Class and W ork Shop. Sunday eve­ning a  two hour square and round dance program  fea tu red  tw elve W eiser 
Callers. Music w as furnished by Peggy M atthew s and H er R ythm  Rangers.
Let’s Dance and Let’s Dance Squares
Official monthly magazine of the Folk Dance Federation of California
Includes dance descriptions, new calls, F olk  and Square dance news, pertinent advertisem ents, pictures, cartoons, articles bfv F olk  and Square dance leaders, record and book reviews, costum e inform ation, personality sketches and other fo lk  and square dance inform ation,
$2.50 Per Year
Order from :
FOLK DANCE FEDERATION OF CALIFORNIA
262 O’,Farrell Street, Room  301 San Francisco 2, Calif.
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ADD SQUARE MIXERS
Moorestown (N. J. if you’re inquisitive) Fancy 




Forward and pass on to another couple.R ight on out of the square and chose any couple you w ant. Repeat. At th is point the caller gets down off the chair, grabs his taw  and joins in the fun. This 
should not be called as we do not w ant the couples to all dancing together. Ii they act toge ther you will find lost couples spotted over the floor who can t  get 
toge ther and have to stand  out a com plete repe tition  of the dance. H ow ever as 
the couples get out of time, opposites of these couples will be breaking out of tne 
routine a t  odd m om ents and w ait will not be so long. .W e’ve been using the Grapevine T w ist as a m ixer too. W hen they re looping the
last couple call
Back to the center, make a tangent 
To another square and around the gent.
Takes a little  tim e to get them  sorted  out bu t they can circle in the new squares 
until everybody’s ready to go into a chorus. W hen all gents have led out, you have new squares unless som eone doublecrossed you and all gents w ent to the sam e 
new square.
R A I T A
A ROUND: (An original by Gus Em pie and Babe King; 
individual m em bers of the B rush H ands contributing)MUSIC: T hird  Man Them e, R ecord: Decca No. 24908 POSITION: Open dance position, facing CCW, n ear hands joined.
(Call and instruction for Gentleman, Lady doing counterpart)
1. The Step: L, R, L R L, pivoting on left (turning in or right face) and 
quickly exchanging hands.
Left, right, le ft righ t pivot, and 
( 1 ,2 )  ( 3 ,4 )  (5 6 7) (8)
(Note: Counts 5, 6, and 7 indicate running steps) On and, 
count 8, execute a quick little  hop on inside foot (m aking an 
intriguing swishing sound on the floor) as the outside foot 
is arched, toe pointing downward, as if to test the w ater be­
fore "stepping in.” )
CW : R, L, R L R, pivoting on right (turn ing left face) 
quickly exchanging hands, and executing the quick little  hop 
on inside foot, arching outside foot toward floor as described 
above.R ight, left, r ig h t left pivot, and 
(1, 2) (3, 4) (5 6 7) (8)
CCW : L, R, L R L, pivoting on left (turning away or left 
face) quickly exchanging hands, and finishing on count 7 on 
left, or inside foot, w ith outside foot arched as described 
abcve.Left, right, le ft r ig h t left and 
(1, 2) (3, 4) (5 6 7) (8)
CCW ; R, L, R L R,Back, left, righ t le ft tu rn , and 
(1, 2) (3, 4) (5 6 7) (8)
Instead of stepping ahead w ith  right on this sequence, the 
first step is back or CCW on right, back on left on counts 
1 to 4; on counts 5, 6 and 7 gentleman steps, right, left, right, 
as he turns in or left face tw irling  lady under his left arm, as 
she does a right face turn; quickly exchanging hands; out­
side foot arched toward the floor on count 8, as described 
above.
CCW : L, R, L R L, pivoting on left (turning in or right face) 
etc., as described in 1.Left, right, le ft r ig h t pivot, and 
(1, 2) (3, 4) (5 6 7) (8)
CW : R, L, R L R, L 
R i^ht, left, r ig h t le ft righ t, le ft 
(1, 2) (3, 4) (5 6 7) (8)
On count 8 in this sequence, the gentleman steps on left and 















6. The Step: The Call: 
The Count:
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7. The Step: C C W : R, L, R, L, R, L f R, L, R, L, R, L, R, L, R, L,
T he Call: R ig h t and back and, tu rn  your lady and, r ig h t and 
The Count: (1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8) ( 1 2  
back  and tu rn  your lady and 
3 4 5 6 7 8)
Grapevine beginning w ith  gentlem an's right; tw irling  lady 
right face on counts 5 to 8 each tim e (Lad y ’s right hand in 
gentlem an's left; lady tw irls  sk irt w ith  left hand)
(Repeat entire dance four times. Finish w ith  lady d&ing right face turn ; ex 
change hands, bow and curtsy),
RED W ING
Singing Call R ecord: Im peria l 1009 
Join your hands and circle to the right 
Circle just half way round 
The other way back in the same old track  
The other way back around
Allemonde left on the corners, on the corners allemonde all 
Swing your honey up and down, the best girl in the hall
Now the first couple promenade the outside 
Go all the way around the ring on the outside 
And the Lady go half way around again 
W ith  the opposite couple go three hands round 
Now forw ard three up to the gent 
And all fa ll back three again
Side two couples do si do you do si do and then
(they  lock a rm s and do si do two w ith  locked a rm s around  two)
The gent w ill do si do around do si do the three
Banjo strum m in and the guitar hummin, fiddle singing like a bird in a tree
Gent swing the le ft hand lady w ith  the right hand round
And the ngh t hand lady w ith  the left hand round
Now the opposite lady— w ith  both hands round
And now your partner w ith  your arm around
Home you go w ith  the Allemonde left
Corners allemonde all greet your honey
W ith  a grand right and left— go half way round the hall
You meet your partner half w ay round
Promenade back to place— promenade back in the some old track
Promenade back to place
Now the second couple promenade, etc.,
E N D IN G
Home you go w ith  a do - si - do corner do - si - do
Do - si - do w ith  your partner w ith  your partner d o -s i-s o
Allemonde left on the corner allemonde right your own
Allemonde left on the corner again w ith  a grand right and left around
O riginal adap ta tion  
E. W. Sw ain 
Sco ttsv ile, N. Y.
"TURKEY WING**
p atte r Call. Any Fiddle Tune  
Firs t and T h ird  Balance and Swing and turn back to back 
Its promenade half the outside track
When you meet your opposite its a little  tu rkey  wing  
and right on around t ill you meet your own w ith  a left hand swing 
Its a right and left through across the floor 
and you're right back where you were before
Give that gal a little  swing and head out to the right of the rina
ft" a "four hand S t  WitH- 3 tUrk6y W i" 9 a " d leave her ° "  the r i9ht itw  t   ring and you re on your way
and you break the ring w ith  a half sash shay and leave her on the left 
Form two l.nes of four and its forw ard eight and fa ll back eight 
Its forw ard  erght and w e’ll see who’s boss 
the ladies chain those men right across
A ; s z f? c ! : i be ,ate its partner with a ie« «*
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MR* REUBEN MERCHANT AMERICAN SQUARES R* F , r „  # 1
1 2 1 Delaware St. NASSAU, N . Y* l i
Woodbury, NL J,
If undeliverable for any reason, return postage guaranteed.
O RDER FROM A M E R IC A N  SQ UAR ES
Brand new catalogue out. Be sure to write for it.
Dance A W hile , by Jan e  A. H arris , A nne P ittm an  and M arlys Swenson. F o r the  m ost com plete book available for the  price ; covering h istory , organization, 
dance fundam entals, and giving square dances, A m erican couple dances, 
in te rn a tio n a l folk dances, m ixers, and social dances, g lossary  and biblio­graphy. You cannot ge t m ore for your m oney anyw here. $2.50. 
Pioneer W estern Folk Tunes by Viola “Mom” R uth. 136 fiddle tunes, dance 
in structio n s p a tte r, etc. Once selling for $8.00, th is  book is s till s teep  
a t  $4.00, bu t people w anted  i t  so we stocked it. T hey w anted i t  because it 
had tunes you can ge t now here else: C otton Eyed Joe, B lackberry  Q uadrille, 
B ake Those Hoe Cakes Brown, R agtim e Annie, M anitou, Chicago Glide— 
an y th ing  you w ant in fiddle tune is here. $4.00. 
Honor Your Partner by E d D urlaeher. This is a com pendium  of square dancing 
w ith  each dance ch arted  and described and m usic for each. T here is a  section of m oving p ic tu res show ing how to do the  various figures w ith  w ords ac­
com panying each fram e. $7.50 
Partners A ll— Places A ll! by M ariam  H. K irkell and Irm a K, Schaffnit, This has 
ha lf the num ber of dances of Ed D u rlacher’s, forty-four to be exact, bu t it has the  sam e carefu l ch a rt system  and m usic, very  easy, for each. No m oving 
p ic tures, bu t it  gives recom m ended records. $3.95 
Dances of Our Pioneers by Grace L. Ryan. This is one of the classics of square dancing giving 85 dances in m id-w estern sty le including couple and circle 
dances as well as squares. $3.00 
The Country Dance Book by B eth Tolm an and R alph Page, An A No. 1 book of 
91 dances from  New E ngland ten ding  strong ly  to co n tra  dances w ith a few 
quadrilles, c ircles and couple dances. Each dance is accom panied by an in- fea tu rin g  descrip tions and h isto ry  $2.75 
Am erican Square Dances for the W est and Southwest by Lee Owens. T his con­
ta in s  fine basic  in stru ction  and a particu larly  valuable ch ap ter for m usicians. 
The dances include 37 m ain and 10 in trodu cto ry  figures. $3.50 
Dances of Early C alifornia Days by Lucile K. Czarnow ski. This gives forty 
couple dances com plete w ith m usic, including varia tions. Since C alifornia has the  h is to ry  it  does, these  dances are  strongly  M exican $5.00 
!s Your Publicity Showing? by Alice P artlow  C urtis. W hile th is  does not 
specialize in square dance publicity, no publicity  chairm an or dance hall 
d irec to r should be w ithout th is. I t  will b ring  you m any tim es over the m oney you pay for i t  in increased  a ttendance. $2.00 
The Story of Dance Music by Paul N ettl. A h is to ry  of dancing and dance m usic 
w ith  ch ap te r on the waltz, dances of na tion al groups, m odem  dance, etc., 
w ith  in te re s tin g  theories w hy the quadrille and co n tra  developed in England. O riginally published a t $4.75, now $2.25 
The Recording and Reproduction of Sound, by O liver Read. W hat goes on 
inside your phonograph or your reco rd er?  W hich is b e tte r, w ire or tap e? 
F o r answ ers to these questions and some basic princip les of am plification get th is  book. $5.00. 
Play as You Learn or Square Dancing in One Easy Lesson by C harley Thom as 
T his is* a booklet th a t teaches how to square dance logically. The various 
figures a re  spread  out th ru  the book to be lea rn ed  as the  dancer is ready  for them  and no t lum ped toge ther in a glossary. This book has a place 
for your card . You can sell them  a t dances for 10c each and advertise  your­
self a t the  sam e tim e th a t you m ake a profit. 1 to 5 copies 10c each, 6 to 
10 copies 8c, 10 to 25 copies 7%c, 26 to 50 copies 7c, 51 to 100 copies 5c each.
Square Dancing by Les Goucher. Twice your m oney’s w orth  of the m ore ad ­
vanced dances and new C alifornia breaks. To be an up and com ing dancer 
you need th is. $1,00.
